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ing on and completingthe saidturnpikeroad;and bes~ubject
to all the duties, qualifications, restrictions,penalties,fines
andforfeitures,andbeentitledto like tolls andprofits asare
given andgrantedto “The president,managersand company
of the Susquehannaand York boroughturnpikeroad,” by an
actof Assemblypassedthenineteenthdayof March,one thou-
sandeight hundredandfour;~’~Provided, that if thecompany
shallnot proceedto carry on thesaidwork within threeyears
after the passingof this act, or shall not within sevenyears
afterwardscompletethe said road accordingto the true in-
tent andmeaningof this act,thenin either of thesecases,all
and singular the rights, liberties, privileges and franchises
herebygrantedto thesaid companyshall revertto this com-
monwealth.

ApprovedApril 7, 1807. Recordedin L, B. No, 11, p. 26.

Note (1) Chapter2470; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 726.

OHAPTER MMDCCCXXXVIII.

AN ACT FOREXTENDING THE WIDTH OF WHARF STREET, AND REGU-
LATING THE WHARVES WITHIN THE DISTRICT OF SOUTHWARK.

Whereasfrom theincreaseof trade,in thedistrictof South-
wark, the streetcalled Wharf streetas laid out, under the
actof assembly,to which this is a supplement,is too narrow,
andthe dockstoo short to accommodatethe shippingin the
winter season;and the wharvesor piers erectedon the plan
heretoforeadoptedcausethe docksto fill with mudfor want
of a regularcurrentof waterthroughthem;andmanyof them
arenot sufficiently stronganddurable:Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate.
andHouseof Re]?resentativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,that the streetcalled Wharf
streetshallhereafterbe fifty feetwide, to bewidenedon the
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eastsideof thesaid streetto thatwidth, and whentheinter-
coursethrough the said streetshall require it, the commis-
sionersof the district of Southwark,shall order anddirect a
foot pavementto be laid off, not less than twelve feet wide,
with curbstoneon thewestside of thesaid street,undersuch
regulationsand restrictionsas the foot pavementsof other
streetsareregulatedandpavedin the district.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That all and everypersonor per-
sons,intending hereafterto wharf any part of their estate
beyondthe west side of Wharf street,shall in the first in-
stanceextendno further thantheeastside of saidstreet,the
front of which shall becomposedof goodsolid squaretimber,
downto thebottom, andwell secured.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all pier heads,hereafterin-
tendedto be sunkin theriver, beyondtheeastside of Wharf-
street, shall be of the width of not more than thirty
feetfrom eastandwest,andshallbe sosunkthat theeastern-
mostsideof thesaidpier head,shallbeat thedistanceof one
hundredand twenty-five feet, from the east side of Wharf
street,and no more;and the said pier shall be composedof
goodsubstantialsquaretimber, clown to thebottom, andwell
fitted and secured.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That a pier or wharf, may be
placedand sunk at equaldistancebetweenthe west side of
the pier headaforesaid,and the eastside of Wharf street,
of not more than twenty feet in width eastand west, and
platformedto thepier headandWharf street,or maybeplat-
formed on piles from the west side of the pier head,to the
eastside of Wharf street,without themiddlepier,at thedis-
cretion of the owner.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And whereas,Therearecer-
tain wharvesin the saiddistrict, which arealreadyextended
in sucha manner,asto preventa strict compliancewith the
provisions of this act:
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Be it thereforeenacted,That the owneror owners,of any
estateswithin thedistrict aforesaid,on which suchwharves
havebeenalreadyerected,shall beauthorizedto erecta pier,
at the distanceof one hundredandtwenty-five feet, from the
eastside of Wharf street,in the mannerandundertheregu-
lations hereinbeforeprescribed;but no personerectingsuch
pier, shall be at liberty to erecta middle pier, without the
consentof thewardensof theport of Philadelphiain writing;
and shall on a view of the premises, determinewhether
thesaidmiddle pier~shaIlbeerected,or that a platformshall
be laid on piles, from the outer pier to the wharf already
erected,asthe one or other shallbe mostconformableto the
meaningandintent of this act.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And.be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from and after the passing
of this act, it shall be the duty of everyperson,intendingto
erecta pier or wharf, in theriver Delaware,in thedistrict of
Southwark,to exhibit a planof thesameto thewardensof the
port of Philadelphia;and if the plan so exhibited is on ex-
amination,found to be conformableto theprovisions of this
act, the wardensshall in writing, signify their assentto the
same;and if any personor personsshall hereaftererect or
causeto be erected,or if anymasterworkmanor undertaker,
shall be aiding or assistingin . erecting or sinking any pier
or wharf contraryto theprovisionsof this act,he, sheor they
on conviction thereof, shall forfeit and pay to the commis-
sionersof thedistrictof Southwark,for theuseof pavingthe
streetsof thesaid district, thesum of four thousanddollars,
to be by them recoveredin any courtof recordin thecounty
of Philadelphia:Providedalways, that any thing contained
in this section,shall not extendto any wharf or pier which
shall be sunkwestof Wharf street.~1~

Approved April 7, 1807. Recordedin L. B. 11, p. 28.
Note (1) Seesupplementamendingandpartially repealingthe

act In the text, Chapter.8069; Infra this volume, p. 1047.


